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old banks had been inerdased iA ih irton.THE ONSf ITUTIQNAL CRf.

' RENQY:,..,
Geriffal Jarkson in h.a Ut r.r11v kA.

TERMS.
VTrkiM n 111:1 y hereafter he had

v, ).,!ln. i' I ''"ty Cents per year.
'i, ,,f khimi new subsi-r-iVt- s who will

nlV 11 (v - 1111' wn.ije sum hi one payment.
1. 1. n Hi,. . 1 r lor one year at I wo 101 -

, irh, a.n.1 a- - !'i' as ill' s;un. e ass shall
......... sinet ', ." f 01

I Kill irs ilf Hill' ll'MIs shall t'MItt Mi ut
..Wvw-.on.e- will h charged us other subscri- -

Se) ri'ti f who il' not pay dutiii'r tXe year
hai ,., l li r 't Hollars in i asp.

Wit .1
iiioii win no roc. ivtu lr it!ss man,, s,:l-ii:- i lj'

dress, ; expresses himself , in ing
t
twelve, . beings little

.

more
selgra.ulatory lernis, JJAVi year AUMl ratio,

Jii'tJnaLapartmeHis, drtidodas before stated, by
imporvinua pjkiciiion. If they wre boih in

one cviiy, and the air were let in upon their
ri'twide, thure would be an end to life, as no
."rath e..nhi gain aduiiu ince lo the inside ..I the
Jungs., I5.il as it hak been proved in nummsm
insiar.eeaof disease, and where t,Mtri,Tiuns liuvo
bten nertormed, hat a person can live by tho
hreailml iM.eluiig, and allow tl.o'oil.er to lie
Mle.lh.ldea orlgii,at. .l ol ai:eii,piiK it) ,;re a
disease ui the one lmK, l, , , h r)..rmitstery, while lha ..,iii Hos ttni, N ,llni..
liens. The only way in which i:oi,suKii,i ;on ,4
ever cured, i hy ihn collapno; ut di yiu r ,

lung, the of breathing m ii, and
sinking of thai aide ul lliu ch. 1. The oth-

er aide of the chest generally becomes enlarged.
Coiisiimpiive jii oplo MB ol, fr yt-ar- when, to

intents, and purples, thry have not

S Oh'- i ar- -

imis;. Aim a di.iiinguisli.d mnu i his eii.rca
to the opinion DM

msnrmmki lungs at oneresniia- -
I.,., , iuiiii icni io .usiiin me.

The system of cure here nronosed is fonndeJ
a careful considoration of ihese facts. If the

inng can be placed at rest by the admission of ,
to the cavity of the chest, the great obataole

tha euro n( noii,nil..M ,D ....... j .

it is kept continually in motion by the passage' .

the aii through every portion of, itaiiU3erriany 6ter disease which may exikt, cannot
possibly heal. If the motion did nut aggravate1 A
ilie complaint, ibe state of duiensi.ui in which""""7"- .-

ubseriuent years, from 1820 to. 1830, the
inctease, Jkeing jeonfined to the legirfnte
domande for an increase of bank capital,
did not exceed the modcrato number of

than one dank
or oossiblv at

an augmented one, the natural giowtlr of
wcbiui sna population wouM have conttn-ue- d

to call "for additional banks. It is pos-
sible that during tho four vears; commenc-
ing wilb 1830, ten or fiftee'n, oreven, if the
reader be very sangiiine,", twenty' banks
might have been legitimately "called for
Bu whftt do we learn fromlhofeport be-f- re

us ? Why. that brlween tJie, 1st of
JanunTy. 1330, and the lstof January lt3l,
the jbankti had tocreasud 'in number from
.520 to au, making an incre.se of one

"iiTj"."1, f fibULJtxLojUitr,Alui cma
lion oi ; these iUUe nionatera'' rendered
'constitutional' the currency pionouiieed by
the President, nf the face of the world, as
being' nrither uniform nor sotind, will per-bap- s

best appear from the following . com-
parative statement of lliu two periods refer-
red to. as given tn therSecretary 'si epor i in
the docu iiciit marked J, J.

Gapttaj - $!15.192,6S 30.OO5 944
Circulation V 6l.Sl3,98 , 94,83f,57J
Deposites 55,559,023 75 08C930
Loans k discts' 200,45 1,3 14 ,. 32 1,1 ly, 19l

fTtomthis appears that in the course or
four years the banking capital of tbe coun
try' had been augmented nearly fiftv-fiv- e

"firtHtonsuf olhrsTtho crmitario n, exTcn- -

ded tliirly Ui reft and a lialf miil ions ibtf ;

extended twenty millions, and the
loans nnd discounts expanded to tho enor-
mous nmouiil of' one hundred and twontjr-"thre- e

millions of dollars.'
Whether such an- - increase as this of the

paper system of the country was calculated
to n n.ler tho currency more 'mil form' or
'jBouti.l' than it was before, 1 leave to the
candor of the reader to decide, and if ho
I .is but ordinary intellect, he con hot fail to
perceive, thai it t lie correi.ey w; unsound
and destitute of 'uniformity at tho tune, that ;

lencr il Jackson look it in hand, it was not
much 'lettered by hid manipulation. It
may. llteieforc, lie set down as proved by
tho liuros foriiittliedby his own Snerctary
of ilic Tiuatsury, that as not bv his war- -

laro ay liiibt Hie liank of lliu United btotes
G n. J u ksi'ui has a right to cluim for

himself "' credit of hiving doe'e sMn- e-

the lung is krpi, and the ryiorolio of lha diteased or ulcerated auilacra mainlauied bv thi

f-- j v-i- Mv ruwu nave not Deen spnrea
duiiug hi, Adminiitrption" of the ?

Govern-rnen- t,

to restore the constitutional currency
of gol and silver, and, something, I trust,
has been done towards the accomplishment
of this most desirable object. ' - , ,t
V The humble r efforts' Wre alluded to ire.
f? .dlDJJ0i ttieboWirig measures: ,

,:;

7 1. ; The General's seven years' war a- -,

gainst lite Bank of the tf' States.
.V; .. t a

nThe removal of the public deposites

' ' S ViTEo" passoco of tho nold hill 'in June.
' "'''1834 ' --

"
i, , . ; )U;i. 'v. v ...

4. Tbe impArtation in gold of the French
Spanish, and Neapolitan indcmnilies, forii- -
nienceu in 1830, unU tiot yet qnte cou,ple--
4td. - m

rV 5.. v The Treasury Older
v

of July,l830:
i..n the pulilm inoucr bum t.W iihtc

wtiefe it wascullected to other pla,ctCMv
anticipation of l8 distribution among t be
Slates, and finally ; '

6J "Tbe Specie. Circular of Jtily 1 1 ,
J83G, by which gold and silver, were alom?
made receivable for public larids'; . ; 1:

rflie two last of tliese measures having
recttved from M nrti rchols BRdl,TnTlIis
inter-t- o the lion: John Quiiicy Adauisof
NmmberiCi836, a full and mastei'ly

as to their operation and e(lecls. I
shall confine "u.ijr remuris to the four first
named subjects. " i

Tlmt tbe war apinst the Bank of the
Slates had no influence whatever in

restoring 'tlie constitutional currency,' will
be made manifest by a brief reference to
the luatury of that war nnd its immediate
Certs. . - "

Tin; lirs'r(lirLal. doelaratmn of Ccncrol
Jackson's ..ustihly against the Bank was
contained in his first annual rncssaoe Id
(joiijrcHS, in Dec. 8, 1S2, in the following
words: ..,

"

The charter of the bank of the United
Mates etpirt's in 1936, and its stoeklioldei- -

will mo. probably apply for a renewal of
their iiriul. "es. In order to avoid the evils

.iisierisinn, would preveut the union of tha nppu- - . fsite aides of the nl. ets. ' A wound wuTnot unite IZi'i ' 1

unless the edges are coinntiymtier and a I word j'. ,!

wound of ihe lung la only cured by the trtmttrf' 'r J '!'-- '
neons sinking down of iheWounded 'oTgan, tud fit ,.'
the ei iis.oii,'iit contact which in iinutoraJ K. .' i

'iliiGgJTumi-re- t
uiutoh-sH- dt tmrnmanr iTTit o al cunency '
such deep pecuiiia'iy interests, 1 feil 1i1.1t Let us now see whether ho has been
I cannot, iuji:siice to the partus iuter si d, "ll'ri suceessful in lis second 'humble cf-to- o

soon present it to flip deliberate cond - forU rutiu ly. iIkj lemoyittg of theDeposites
eration of the Legislature atij the c.ile. j Octobct, IS.?3.
Both tho coiistiiiilionalay and the expedi-- j Jo nu article lutnislieil by tlio present
ency ol the law err.ring this bank are well wr.ter which vis published in the Nalion-oiiestione- d

by a luroe ooiiion of our fellow- -
! tL'Zctto ot the lsl Nlareli, il was prov- -

iei iwwm 01 hi em. i uus datura aeenis
have pniuiej out this meant of cure, and In ;

have placed coiisumpiion, as it were, under aa
iinpossibilny of being temuve.l by medicinal ie- - '

bes, or by any oilinr means than the knifs- -
is bke the hip complaint in this respect. It
iiiiiosi!ih' lo iirii.hi.ip a perfect i.iti of rest ill

that joiiii as in any position in w hich ihe pa-
tient may l plnn d, sitimg, standing ,.r lyingr
every iiiovemeiU of ilie body centres in the head
olllio thigh bone, and continually aggravates the
existing disease and renders it incurable.

Now, the ct j.rt of the operation for ninaump- -
lion mm mfil.e a perinil'ienl npniing inio the side

the chest, so hh to allow die air lo enter free-
ly anil ipiiss ihe lung 10 give Nature an
opportunity labile the lung is 111 a state of teat)

absorb the diseased matter, or lu heal the ul- -
eerated parts by eicai'iizai ton, and to afford ibe
surgeon an oppoiliiniiy Jo irsort lu tl o ligature-- er
kniie. wlieic they nmy be benefi. ial. In the.
first place, ihn aorlaee on which Natorti baa lo

io hr ci'imtive aiteinpia is very much reduc-
ed ; in ihe next place, there is . no 4nlipt.ujtt.,.

liettflwW44Misbmcd
ing, or by llit iiritati.m of the hecio fever,
which sueuis to be annpty an indicaiioii uf her
sinigglcs and h. r inabilily lo eonqiici a great
diseasi sli ce we wivtiriably tm il nianilrsUid
xhcii Uie Utaly in Uls.iing timlcr a very exten-
sive external sore, 01 an ml. riu.l disease or ab-

sciss, wheia there is in. (hissiIiIu . huuie for tbe
upe of the matter or the ciiiemlidulioii of the

parts, as 111 the case of the liver and the lungs,
the next pla'-e- , the matter, oi jim. instead of

eompelling the l.ings In viol. ul eflotts fur iisex-pnlsio- ii

Uu. nigh he windpipe, nnd the uanl A
s.ivnglh lodu which IS Ireip.i ully, if not gener-
ally. Ilia immediate cause ol death 111 this dis-

ease, finds a ready issup by lbs artificial open-
ing. Again . the parts cannot ho well lien. in o

illous in a stale ol quuaiW!ee4aiid y ftnvo
already nficome so by Ihe constant motion as III
fislxlit ihe compression to which itiey arc suh-- I

'eted will promo. u ib.ur union, as in ulcers
ilo ir colUwe alone favors this rcsoli To U)
l.ii.il, where iilieali..iiH, iin ii.,na. n,.siecli.nis,
Vc uie li'.juire.t, ihey mic easily ii.ade If it

MHry . reiuove any diseased liiubr- - --
It raiiuol tie '

i not necessary to enter into the delaill of
Ihe operation II is not , si veru as one half of '.
thine ila'ly pcrli.riiie.l in '.los city j and, as to lie ;

io''ticiil'ihiy, ue ill iml throw aav leisvna.
in .. us ,. g a maticr w huh admits of bodia-'- c,

"lie. Th.evilio are aware lhat an ioeiaion ''"
h.,s ui.iiie into ihe alsioinen, and aa avan-i'- ii

of ui . ii. .in.. ma s'.rt successfully reinovad, ' '
diy Dr 1) I,. Ito.iers.) ihat ih. bold and skiN
in! lend ol I i Mm lias . niered the breast and "

aliu passeil a I iinre around die heart itselfs
hose who know thai hip t nits havabeep made-t.-

ad:i-ti'i- l Iii! ki.tie. as in a yase by Dr.. J. .

It g. ts -- will 11.1 wonder that a diseased
lung, which ha-- , ccasc.l i., tciforin its functiona. -

sliodld lie r.i-- attil tic out mainly from tie '
,

,
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V'y ac- -

'd, as inanl persons think,-t-o dcitioiislrd--Uni- g

of $12,lU5,(iti(, making an addition IrT the an
ael .al capital, m the ulinrt spare of elev-
en months, of seventy two millions of dol-lar-

i

ATime !i:.. .u l,prn afTordcd to the'Sec-relar- y

Ur proei:ring th( necessary details
respecting ih,s,:,.H hanks; but should
they Imve all g.,m ,, operation b the
1st of Janu iry. 1:17. as is highly'proba-ble- ,

Irnin ihc l.ict, thai, n,,.st of theni, had
been cliai tered in il,e winter of 18115-- 6. and
kIiuiiIi! i!ie luve done simply a much to-
wards jt'st.'mig Uie eoiismniioiiai curren-
cy,"

the

as the Mxty one ih n preceded them,
lb

(and who em douht u 'i n,. gjircg-it- o
the three vcars will pr. , i no i: ir!Lse aH
in the mini' . i ink-- . nl :i huiuli'cd and
s. veuty-..,,- .. : , .; I, , ,pll,,. of one ed
hniiJriMi.it4 H1irhniT ii :U,m -

lata ; in tut nrol ittoi. ol ninety million
of dollars, in ihe ii.'i.)M!e-- , ol seventy- -
eight miliums m .h.ilais ; ..ud in tiie loans

n

and discoui.lf. .. two hundred and sixty air
six millions oi dollars. ' ' ' to

Thus does it appear, by 'loenmentarv as
evidence, which cannot be imtioverletj, of
that the result ol two oj Uuncral Jackson' or
"hitfnWe 'efforts" io retoro the coustitu-titm- al

cuirrr.ey,'' witlmi tha short apace ..of
seven years lias been
... The creation of three hundred and fifty-seve- n

new b;iti!s, making a total of 077.
besides 11 1 br u el. i s.

Ail iticre.ic in t'ie hailing capital of the
country of ncai one Imti.ired and stvemy-nin- c

luilliiw of dollars :

A!jSt:M$$? m u cveulation of paper 10
money, oi ojto miiiiireii sua twenty-thre- e

and a hall millions of .I..11 irs-- :

An increase in the depc -- ir$, of ninety-eig- ht iiie
millions .1' !. l irs : and 11

An increase iti tiie loans ami discounts of is

three hundred am! eighty-nin- e millions of
dollars.

Appalling, however, as J this mischief
appears, tlio w hole tide is not vet told.
Since.tlie Isio) 1) . . i.ih. r last, tliere have
been chartered in ii I'lient Slates a ve
ry coTtsidcr.il.If'

'

nim. il banks, while i f

lirge additions h: ii .11 idc besides, to
the capitals of otlu N.,u, will any pre-
tend to

to s.iy, wilU ..11 .Ium; laeia before him,
thai the currency of tl I'lutcd States had
been rendered, by the two me isures refer
red to, noro ' 11 n . ni and "sound'' on
lite 1st of January, 1 s:tT. tli:in it was on acl
the 1st of JaUuarv, ' We are quite

tosatificdjhii
Hlrmkmg-rfnTR- o siiTjrel, ean i.ay so, and il
may thereforobe assutnei!, as niiuutuiig of
no dispute,, thai the I t b is' aien iily
failed in two of his humble cll'.iris,"
" Bill iei flaps f sh li be lobl th il it was
not by leiiiiilalmc !u- coiiuiiy with paper
money thai the liu.u.ci d t.,b nts of (,'eu iM

J.u knoll are lo be ii led, and la el.nm to in- .
pu'.nr griiiiiuoe uu not ,y a cau- -

a large titnmrnr L'uliI nn.l silver to
n , . ,now lino uie countiy . in a Inline paper
the; operation of ihe other "humble effort1'
heic alluded lo, ill be iu es(i; .ite.l.

A.N li MlNF.It.
c

I UK CON-s- l

Vrmi l.ri.Mie iik Ititittj lljjfust.
S11. I. havn heen the iu,.r iv. iin iiis in 'ur'.ov,

llii'l i " re are some Imp. lli.it it, I ,i , ,,
1.

.
!, ii may al length lb ., j ,k ai.l --

l! H-a hiw in which ,, ll.,,- - li,r tirei,
1. ''. 'Mb a virw io the ri'isulni, al'. vi .11 .11 of
il.. . .ill p rvading ih-- . , 'I'Ih- m ,,, ,, mi j .

Ic. I I. it'll has ll.'Ver lu'i '. ill.." ' .I ., , ir. 1.1 ly
l.o'i' - a e us a means ..I an.-.in- g Ihe

"I . in .1 i.Iy lullieiio 1. ; ."li d as ex.'hi
.1 10 II.. plov ll.ee ol lie ., III.. I

t 1" ; . i . 0 a 11 lo l. ii ':n ill I" 11,1 ' 0
I I'' I l lt,e l.l'.lc. ' Il Will

ly If H '". li. h l Vtl.'f l.;ke,
. .inn n 10 I 'i, 'd I' l,v

II, 1. II I" lil.e Ilic xs ui" ' the cine
it Ills IP, I'j.il y In1, e.'iiiiii ,i

In unti l In ri'ie'i r !,, lie. n r in'. hot
olt! lo Ih'c lo:.-- . .a v, tio a r mi :

lie. jily UU. lesl d III l ie or ' y, II w ill It in- -

if.jry lo in, ilic II. iii.tcjuii ii. a 'i'i ill. I ui 'in -

lens w loch tin vc I.i en '!, ('ii'rrl.iiin (I liy
phtbli ians in r. gur.l to tin- 1, I iht .lif.. a e.
ami lo give blo t ih -- ri,ib.ii ! ',,1 -- I'I,' 'II.'" ol
(he long .. and the nmiiio ; I... 1 'tiey Utb'Ct
tin. vital I on" .lis of ixnli'i .' ..

The lungs are bodies "I ! ni pcic'V com

sisleltec, ...niiUncil i,in ilie i to 1. I l.cv are j

j.I.ici d in i.e rjbl and left suji , a. i. i are pa-

r.it.l Ii 'in each other by a uu :m r. p'.' -

u i... .lo. r tn.iii iiriil. r ibe bo-as- nil. bn-ell-

to 'l,p l) .'!i bone. 'The long ..I lie II - IS !,0

Miiall. r, Iran ihe liea.i In n o iii, III He'll

civiiy. lln' windpipe goes il u ibe neck,
mot, dividing- into Hvo V.'iim he-,- , (.t.-r- into lln
back pari of llio btngs.cl isl) np mi Ibe '.pine
'The btrig. he .s).iRe in the el.. ht,.' a bag

or hlail.'ci, whose oiilice 1., at iim wioiipipp
We ui.l -- tippose il to be a bladder iti-i- of a

bellows; tl c atop up the hole or' vail. 111 the
o . ' Ih ard uf Ihe bellows, nml Mippose lh.'

inc'i'h of lliu bladder lo cmie out at 1I10 nose.
11 is then in precisely Ibo lanic iUcinnslancei)

t (. It og'i.auiJHiib in l u 8".Im? rh

,

tho air. when the h itullesare eli val sl. willvu--,, .. rVi.:. : ':'.
j llrffi tllT" 1' 1! iri"' v'il'l "I tllT isill.it MlI - '

t ,1 A "... t.,.1 I he ungsaro in neiistJM
jvnvnvnm '.W'f im oucnuie m the inside '

- cillfi n,i ,H.i ihe ribs are rai-..- d m il

hnc'lung, the air is drawn through ibis
now pas-g- o m preference to passing hy tho
mure ciicuii.ms way of the ntoaOijiieLwind pipe

in upon thi et. ilt uih.ce

"7
I llf lr Uif laCf'f ( WllM'M WC Will Stll()i,S

llm miit r igin) ih pfsv'il iIdvvt iml more
. r. l.M ouHf.'.t.iBlh until If IM todll,., I.. .tUllllil U 'IT H-- l I'M iiii,iii 1 11 n,( ij iu in

smM,lrsl ,.,., ;('( a ,,. cavity o.ifi- of it

fin,,(l w, ;iir . -
Th. lung t'lor these are' cases' 'which are not

sieeulaiive; Iml of abimsi daily occurrence) t
'

eouiprc I m ibis manner to a body i,. t larger
1,'''M iir. wt'"',, s,mtts sp..u
oiness ,. it- - slr ielure I Ins opci'iig I

Inn. sheen urailo by acctileiii, mi-'- i'i i.i.,.,. pM. ,..,I.,...iii-.- K

' Vv" "ioir Ht. v:i'i,,iw uilii iiii,.,s, s II s practe
e.ilile as a cur.iiliv.' .ully, fi.oi the Ivt

Ihe lung- - arc 0 JjO' J 111 t A s' (. rate ,H,d

'if
i

'' '' ;:t
.
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Sk.l.KCTF.0 FOR THE VaT( I1MAN.

TIIK DYING BOY.
It must lipRivt et in childhood to (five back .'-Th- e

pirit to us maker, ere ihe heart
Il iih grown lamiliar with the paths of air),
And mm in to gather up iisbiiier fruit,'
I knew a boy whose infant feM had trod '
I 'pun the IiI'Ishoihh of some aev en aprings, w ''
And w hen the eighth caiue round, and called

him .ml
" "' ' '; ',"5 ,t ?l'

To m. I 111 its lijrht he turned i? -

Anrt Roir.hr tris cWmter Mie down nd ' die. ,

' Twas night; he aummdocd V ills' .accustwiied
friends: 'fy" -

And this wise bestowed lis lust .request: 4:

'Mother. I'cidySjf ow;'.There's a deep sufficativn on my bre!,'.-A- s

if wine fieary hand my bosom preyed ';
And.cm, mj Ww I lel. the cjildweat stand. "

WoiberVjrour hand ! ,
Here; lay itofi roy wrist,. , '

And place the iiher thus, beneath mv head;
And say, sweet mother, say"when I am dead, '

" Shall I be mmscd ?

Kftr besides ytwr kne" : .

Shall I kneel down at night and pray,
Maria ih morning' wake, tnsfng"tiie lay

You taogbt to me. 4 5

Oh! at the time vf prayer,
When you loijk round and see $ vacant seat,
You will not wait 'then for my coining feet

You'll miss me there. .

'Father, I'm going home, -

To that great houie you spoke of, that bless'dj
land '

WJiere there is one bright snmmfr, always bland
And tortures do not come,

From laintneFi ami from pain.
From trouble, fears, you say I thall be free
'Fl at gi krie8does nut enter lucre, and we

Shall mtx--l sjjain.

Brother, the little spot
I used to call my gaiduii, where long hour
Wo've stay 'd tuttalch jhe fluuiuig biul A. --flu w--

ers .
Forget it not.

Plant there some box or pine, . .

Something that lives in winter,. and will be
A verdant offering to my memory,

And call it mine.

" Sister the young rose tree.
Thai all tbe spring has been my pleasant care,
lust P'i'ting forih iu leaves so greeu and fair,

I give to ihee ;

An. l when lu r.ihes hl.Hiin,
.
1 h,laU oUe wy-- oiy short course ruu- -
.ii.i win you noi oesiow a single one

L'pun my tomb ?

" Now, mother, sing the tune
Y.Hi sang last night, I'm weary and must bleep.
Who waa.lt called wy name ? Nay do Mwl wtep,

You'll all come aoon !"

Morning sprf ad over earth her rosy wing'',
And lb.it meek suff-rc- i, cold and ivory pale,
Lay on his couch asleep. The morning air
Came through the .en window freighted with
The fragrant odors ol the lovely spring.
He breathed it. not. '1 he laugh ( passers by

Janed like a uiscurd in some mournful note,
But worried not his sluiiiber ho was dejd '.'

The following amusing anecdote is e.'-io- .

fiom forcible article of the New York Kvtniug
Post, designed to arrest the lam prevalent rage
fur speeulaliou :

, A traveller, once in the West,
on setting out eariy one iiiornii.g 'from ilu
place where he had pas.cd the night, consulted.
his map ul the country., anil hiuling (hat a very
considerable town, called V enice or Verona, or
ViMnim. n'r hv iI.a .i:,.iip ,,f sump rahpr b'.iotnann
city beginning with a Vfoceupied a point on his
road but some twelve or fifteen jni Its ..If. com-U- r

ded lojoutney as far as that place before break-
fast. Another equally extensive town, bearing
as sounding s name, was laid down ut a .eunve
nient distance for his afternoon '8"ige ; and
there he ptoposed halting for the night. He
continued to travel al a gjod round pace until
Ihe sun had attained a gieat height in the hea-
vens, and until he computed that he had accom-

plished uiuie than twice that distance which he
proposed lo himself in tho outset. . ilia stomach
had long since warned him that it waa lime to
hall, and his horse gave indications which plain
ly showed that he was of ihe same epu ion.
Still be saw no town before..him, ..eyett.oI...lhe.
homMesT' Riiidi imueli lesVsucIi a magnificent
ohm as Ins map had prepared biro lu . look, lot
Arfffl'jpli'.'uieenii'g a solitary woodchupper emer- -

Tfirg from ine tjrKt, he accosteu bun. and in-- ,

quired how lar ii was to Vienna. ' Vienna !'
exelaui.ed ihe nun ; why, yon have passed i l
fin.- - mul luHi.tv .mips back. Did Vuu notice a

4s ".f ti'ewii limber and a bfiaed tree boside the
road ? That was Vienna.' The dismayed
irav. lhr hii inquired how lar it was lo ihe oth-

er place, at,' which fie dcsigneil passing the
night. ' Why, you are right on that place
nowmtmfeifthe man ; ' it begins j'ist the o
ihejrjjide of yon ravine, and runs down to a
cliimp of gird led trees which you will see about
a mile farther on the' road.' ' And are there no
housea built ?' faltered out the traveller ' Oh,
no houses wltaisoHtever,' retnrned the wwslmanr
' they hewed and hauled the logs for a black-

smith's shop, but Ofbr Htey raised it, the. toien
lott were all disposed tf in the Eastern States ;
and every thing has been lull as you now see il
ever since.'

- rThe Hebrews Tri" Ne w OrleahV, are about
to build a Tabernacle.'

., il, Iff l I)t' hut at the up-ar- c

, ut tlie lvii'r. tllll til Ull' paid

- vll li il'-r- 11 V. i'nr must he o.v

' .,i,r,vise
.1
"LJ

,ii iKiiuly 111 t be il
ri t i l

le'i'l'd !' ill,'Tkk'H of Ai'VKRri-lM- i Sixty tiro n i.i

1"'sl "''"'""'',"'"'''"'Critt lr
1 v., N ' ""'- - e7i iiiserliun ujttrwucdx--

srra,lvi'riNMii"iit will be inserted lor less
liiau oxt IVii.hr.

Vlvrtise u.'nts will he continued until orders

s! revived In stop tlieiu, wheie 110 directions

,re prnvi. usly u ven.
Al,'"111'1" 'n'-'I'- y p yar or six months will

be 0
; Dillai per mouth tor each squa e

w,, 11,' finvilege f changing the f'ona every

f "'''r

i itKirrs.
SALISBURY,

I5" .vav p. r 11. 16 a 17 eta. ; Brandy,
4j a 0 eta ; Cotton per lb. (in

s,' .0 ; lott.m bagging per yd. 16 25
i,., Lnir. t per in. Iti a 1 Si els; Castinga per

U I a- - J ' la - CaUau.'ainri'ioaia4 la- - NV
il, r 75 a i no i;t ; Feat hers per lb; 35

,n K; .ui ;r ii! jdl 7, Vhcat pr bush. 1 12

1 1 ,,:Jatu pr bushel 30 ctsj Corn pr buah 55 cts;
: mi iv r I'i b a cts ; Lead per lb. 8 a 10 cts i

M il n . per gal- - j cts Nails per lb 9 a 10

i, Lint pur lb 0 a 0 els; Bacon per lb 121

els. Uiu.r per It Ii4 cts ; Lard per lb 15
per ii'iVi-- d $1 i j 1 50 els; bteel, Ameri

ri i" itistcr, per Ih. 10 cts; Kt'glih do. per lb

;i u ; Cast d i. per lb 25 fe 80 cts ; Sugar
. I 2 i a 1J cts ; Kuiu (Jamaica M?r galj
V niiwe do. i ; Wool Mean) her lb 30
f illow p r lh. 10 et; Tow-line- n pr yd.

i a in it; Wine (Tenerifle) per jal.$l fit).
.rtu rnl do. .l 50, s 1 7 cts ', Ctnrel dii

gal. $1 .I t I 75 cts ; Malaga, (sweet)
fa.'. $1 ; -- Whiskey per gal. 45 a 50 cla.

CIIEKAW.
Reef in market per lb a 8 et .; Baron per

a 1 on; Ham .to. 00 00 cts ; Bees a
lu 20 a iict; llaojjiiiif per yard 18 a 25
; Kale rope per In a 12 14 cia j CotW pr.

IJI a 10 cis.Coiion per I On lbs 5 8 00 f
'00; Corn per bush. I 80 1(V a jyJtLur
"t'lviiTrmtr "pofljrl " 7 ""S 00( . frotu.stoie& Mrl-

per KM) lbs 5 61 a 0;
il isses per gal t.i 50 a cts; Mails cut assort-- 1

ler lb !J I 1 a 9 cts ; Wrought do. per lb. 20
I'ork pei lb 3 'J ; pur . lt lbs $4

nil ; ii rar per lt. I Z ) I i a els; alt nr
k?i3 :j;alt per bushel H7I $1 ets;Stfel

lilisier pr lb 10 Itkrt.s; Tallow pr lb Mi

lil cts; I ea Imperial iter lb l "25 a 1 37 i els;
1,1 n do. pr li.? a I 25 els ; Tuodcco luanu- -

bnured pr loin a 15 ci s.

FAYGTTEVII.I.K
, pea' h 7aaHO. IV.. Apple, i,f a .01

aci. V'lt 10 aooo; t;it.,n pr IL, 6 a 8 its
C.itb'.' ic hi 12 a .11 Kb. lib) . a t

I:imv,1 or hh si 0(1 a ti".. . atnerst.r lh 1 j a

'r("urn iir nttsh I a IHKU lrt.i. orlii 54 a Ii; ..Mo- -

es pr gal .17 40 a 00; Nails cut 71 a H ,Salt
'iii-- h "i'i :t 75, Sugar )ir lb 7i all ; Tuliai'co;

if 2 a .1 ; Wheat pr bush 0 (Ml, ( Whisk, )'

jab 52 55; Beeswax 20 a IIO

IM:0 L11IATION.
By Ihe (iovtrnor of Aortt Carolina.

$200 REWARD- -

WIlKUKAS it has been made known to me
l (if nil '.loill sl Ix'l.l hv iS.B

1" w- - "j
ufuuer. ibat A t; K hVs. of llm rniintv nf

"trtin, ww recently murdered in said county,
inJlliat George W.Cohuro, (of the county and
Stile aforesaid) stands charged with the eoiu- -
mission o tryj sai.l. f. b.ny ; and whereas it is
"Tresenieil that the said George W. Coburn is

luguive from justice.
Now, therefore, to the end that the said

enrge W. Coburn may be annrthend and
t"Ugbt to trial, I have thought pioper

' to issue
Una my I'ruclainaiion. oflV-rin- a reward of two
'Jtidred dollars, to any person or persons who

"i apprehend and confine bun in the jail, or
J' 'iter bun to the Sheriff of Martin coo my ; and
'It' inorevpr l.prhtf rpn.iir all ,tlfipir. uhplhfr
,v' r militirv. within tl.is Slain In nan llinir

" ns lo apprehend, or cause to be ap- -

fMi. .; r ihssaid fuuitive
0J,;ef under my hand as Governor.

;vt.u.. ..! lh.' Great Seal of Noll h Caroli-m- .
at the Crtv of ltalenjh. this 20th

'May, A. n ih.U
EDWARD B.DUDLEY.

ChrhtopherC Hatti.e, P. Secl'y
t. W Coburn is about 30 years of age, about

' ''t 9 inches high, thick fet . of an athletic and
tnascular constiiiition, conipbxion rather florid,
,all lace, 8pcaka short ami ipi i k when spoken
'".with eyes somewhat do ..cast. It is believed
" ware on leaving, a blue cloth cuat' with

-
U47

s hereby given, that Jacob Petry is entitled
l, a distnbulative share ol ihe K.slal.r nl l)o- -

Mlita Peirv. deceaaed-.un.jdi-
t, JvitAdivi,i'T

p,w'tfiai lie is notified to apply to me lor ihe
which Wfl be paid on demand, without

lluit;st, utter this notice.
U. KUIMLXumi. M,u r.

'bnrru Co , JunelO. 137 2 47

J'lithborouirli tirade m it.
fllHE examination of the pupils' of Pittsbo-A- -

. rouuh Anj... ...iii i.ri ti.p
ri - "vau.uij will iano

.

'"Sill
.

Ol
t

JuHfl. hurl aaftr u.v..t...rt a.fei.V UuolQ- ici ca v a vaa tju a. m ' ""v

'u lowing.- Tuition' ,er session $15 50 paid in
vance. and no deduction will be made for boys

dieting one month and under after the com--
""neeuMHii of ihe session.
, ""ard may be., procured at moderate --prices
"oughbui the vill)tg- t-

.!

-- 'tttio trj.3w4?,

"''. H' tH!' invseiit pectmrury em!arrjs
'i.cids of t'n; couutry arc U be elearly tra- -

1 n a
ceil to mis single, I'jXPCiiuiu act. .iinojig
ibe i lli.cis ascribed to that measure, was
a .still !i.ri!ier atigineiitalion of Hanks and.
of p 1,'i'r it.'.; t. alii! it is now my ptuooe
1u r,V:ri- 1I1 .1 tft.it" augmentation was not
01: r- -i i'i :!, mr! lb it 'V it oj'era'i ui the
currency t'lMiag the years 1 83 I, " and
' lii, s 1'li 'i rrd sliil lo; "eoiiatiiiilioii.il"

11

I! , niu (i iet:ir s icoorl :,!uv.
rel'f iiei! to, rcmleis the woik ii i v ea. y an I

- .1.; If. Fi".n the i'i; ' 1 i!'l. .lirc.'U .."-- ,

!. v, . I. .in 1' I on l':f 1 I o J .il .1

i H'i',. ibe lonti'o-- ol U c'iUs'lr i.l niei. - e.:

to iij.r tin! 1.1. the 1st ., , .nuai y. ."t:ill, i.t
.1.7. I i l i t. lii.ueeel. 1.. ilu: nui 1 n

, i, b.-- l.l it.l ks iilolil' tliil Mi :,ic ..

took tin olil el. Il l Vol. 1, ce ol the ,.iiginc:,
l ilioi of pi.per eieilns ilium! 1 1..1. h i 111,

ibe coil. ils of some ol ti e IM 11. .1 II inks
w . 11' i.ignteiili il, I' ll wnl i.i i,i (n ji

t (, r lb.- a- - i'MiiMing n soils W'lll, h
t 1. nil tho t le ju,t iclur

Jan. I. IH35 Jan 1, In:;.;

Capitals. 6:I2i';.;i:7 2.il ,h;r,oj 2

Circulation, lU3.y2.4y3 1 10,301, 03H

,;,..siics h3.081.30. 1 15,101, ill)1
Loi.os Mhs't. 3Vr.,l53,h:l 557,500,060

J

It 11 si appears, that m the two years J

wl.teli el ipsed I etwefiti the Isl of January,
I 3 I, mid the 1st ol January, 183(5, there
li.nl. . en brought into existence sixty-on- e

new i iiuliP, that tin: Batik capitnl find been
iucriMW'.l iHia-- tiftr-t- w o initlmns of dollars,
and the ileposius tlii, iiiil'ions, am!

lliat upon tbe strength of tin se ailditiona-- l

lesoui'-- i s, the banks had aiiginenlLillIii.il
'..s nnd discounts. iitiWiiids of om

lujlt.d UuJ Um ty-t- ii ree niilhons of ilol

iars
a .a- . II ' TT a(liut tins is not an. 1 nor to me isi oij

Inrati.tii oi the ho ly , noi' I. less need they be a
armed at ilu- - trivial 'petal inn of making a Small ' -

in. .inn in tl, as ilu- lii.--i sli p in tbe way
'd' giving life lo the destined victim of cuasuaip- - V

Hon. . .

Were lie .'pcraUou iliei 4etifi)e, as it is
the not Hilling, llien wimld be no cause lor ap-- 1

pr. liriiHioii tl.iil a man's sslein 111 so h.w aslato

cilizens, and it must he admitted by all 1t1.1t
'

it ha lulled 111 theorejtt nd of ealabluhiiii!
a urTiforin and sound ccneiicy.' i

The sitbjert was renewed in Iim annual
message i 7ih December, 1830, accom-
panied by a suggestion, win titer it he not
possible lo secure I lie ;ilvanl 'g.'S ulTordei!
by the pieseut bank, through the agency ol
a Bank of tho U, Stales, no .modified n ns
pilnciples and structuie us 10 obviate con- -
stitutioiul and other obj. et.. and it wn- - '

also agani Ti pcateil in his x.rin. 1 I mi fFagf- - , !

9ih Decciiiher, 1831 A ie j. ii") of ii i .

Houses of Congress, however. Iuivict pr.,b
ably feen some force in the I'oI'omh w I, en
est foulission; 'l in tit nut s of .mr
naluic l. iiunle i in lull ics& and:, prcju.l.'-ii- h

wiiir Hie opi r.iiion .four rcusoiiii.tf
potv . i.--; anil affiliate In tbe ol.jt-ct- s cit uu'
oUes and dl?i1il j .'i .'iti. s nl. i !i ilr t o
not io-- si au.l elb'eti they cannot jHoOu'-e,- '

pnsitivi ly refused to h.; iiill.ii iieed bv the
e i.S"l;ii;; poviis if I In- - old g 'iitlelnan ,

,111.1 . til ill) jl ( ,1 lllli oi: the 3d ol .III.,,
.;? led! utei nig the bunk. This lull r

cil.. .1 II. v. I'ci .itue x to on ,l.f 1 ':h
.I.jlj. .'ul not l,i in,; sustained ly the . oi. '

lo:. tiii.il vie of lvo-tnin- ls of each llou.-e-,

as t course defeated.
The i tret I of this uncompromising deter-itiiuati'.- n

not to sign a renew,A of the lank
charter was precisely that which was fore- -
c,'.n .r f,opt.,f,i hi even i ntrllii'Mil innn in

j t,e laud. The 4iuLof roaUMg e w -- hnvM s,
..1..T1. i,.,,,;,,, , cK)iV nsl-!- ( imtnedi- -'
alily aftei the iiifcl denunciation, now spread
itscll over the face of the 'whole rcunlry;
and it was every where urged, as the t i n I

motive of their cstab'il'iiTeol, tint m v

banks wire demanded by the wants of ihe
Dc.,i,!e. to soiMilv the vacuum t.'iat wouhl bu

occasioned by Ihe expiration ol the chart, r

of the Bank of the United Stoles. Tbe j

number of these institutions, and the a -

mount ol their capital, as well as Ihe extent
ol their vj?peration, there are lorlunately
mf.aiis. ijf .as4ir4aniiic--W'rt-rr-iwrwro- TI16

Secretary of the Treasury, 111 his report .of
the-.- tit "of 1 JSfiTuary, "1937, transmitting to

Congress 'Slatcmenls.eliowing the condition
of certain Si ite Banks,' 81c has placed be-

fore the public, tn sn ottim!" firmabtihdaiil
materials tjbpwta.tlhe 4sitomUQi alike
'moMter,' as a measure designed to intro-

duce 'the constitutional currency.' was em-

inently unsuccessful.

By one of the . tables accompanying. tha.

report, it appears that tbe number of banks

exist ins in. the United States, at the differ

ent 'periods named, waS aa follows

JjiiiiaiyT.' 1811 '89
J atomy l , St" " j

January 1. 1820
Januarv 1, 1831)

Every body knows that the chief part ol

'Dm nun mentation here exhibited between

the eli.9c 18,1 1 and 1820 aMgeJrjt'mt
laokmania'"'wii.icb originated in the eus- -

pension of specie payments by the, uauks

hs that i.i a consumptive patient uuiil.l not ce
!o b. ar the slns'.k. I. is ms i. iluced lo ihe

very nullities uf 1I111 grave by any long protiacl-le- d

disease in 0110 utthe undergo
aiupnta'i ot heller, and use with reiiuvalcd
loillli I nun Its effects son iter than those who
are brought dow n in the full strength of their

K,crs, and are c tiipelb d to 6iiou.it lo a

mutilation ol one of their lueinliera. The dan-

ger of the operation is less, ihe pant is less, lit
proportion to the lowncss ol health and strength
ol lln p.ilient. Instead ul gtv lug stlo.ulunta to
siislain the sys.ein, we aleaild in luaiiy ca-st- t ra:.;
lo.rti iVe r'i,mrsi! t , V 'bleeding, in oidei to dl- -

January, l,H:tfr. 1 llaivktug nvn, ergotj- r,7r,'.7lles. .,,ii the air panes in at the 11 s.i and
tiered by the ilcMre to gel hold jl

iiitcTeiTt lor it.Tl, miles, and the bladder is empio i'. Hot 1.

hod nnlv ;,aKl .inn'm niieriile. The but-- , ustiiieri Ihe valve underiiealh the bellows, and

11.11. !. 'be ei. iiilitj! uf bl'ioil .CMi'ulaliiigJtlJUgll.. ...I

j

U 11 bunt ihereforn, particiibin.iiig tbu differ- - . t , fcut stuns nl l!io operation in these preliminary
i.wit, r ,i,u "i.ni.iii .ill,,,,., v.'H nl 11 jtl.

.A

l.au j,. '.(. ,.,. ...-.- .

.1
-

1... T ..... .... ,.. .1,1 npri.t p-jiiu ri;v.iuui: ,ii.iu,ooi,.ut. i,iU--.,-v..- u,
a a . . 1 .l.f.nnlnln,l ll r t amniini a V fl'lll i 11 tl iwypriTt .

tUIIIUiniVU Ull ,a..,
'orrieVTiViCenTu'rj'a siiiiitiiarv el'thb atijimtr'ntB which Tj

' " ,.KMK',.W'll.

seven millions oi "dollars but as llier.u.,;iii-.L- .
aurcesa ui

ihe-- e r. ineoiate measures lor the effectual cure
ol c .iiMmiii'i iit. . J leave rea.iers 10 juuge 01

ihe ileoree d chli. i. i.ce lo wltu ti they are enll- -
lle.'l. I would in it he gorily ul fl.itli'iingjagAinst..
ni a I delusion and fallacy of
an lieipai n.n w'jic are ntt. n o'i- - rved niuoiig
coiisiiiiiptive siibjccis, and winch Iri'ipienily lead

them 1.1 hone, in defiance of all lliu evidence:, of
approaching dissolution, that liny arc at 'lliat

.. rv tune on Me point ut ueitccl lu

health, aud. hold up their shr. vill. .1 arm lu
v.. 11 and ask vUli to look at' the , 01 . ss vf H as
an iiicontri'veifible p.'.ol ol'iheir returning V.gy'r.

Such h'lllocinalio'i'l-are-V'O- .i melancholy to be
trifled with lu sog-rav- a maiiier.

The reasons n 11 winch I t iund my assur- -

41 rice ol Hie ii y yi in-i- n '- .-

"""fV-T- . br.ea'lin' aii.l his' and:i in'. ' ''i fi'lain, g
l.cal'ii Willi ..I his lungs 0:1 v

VcjaJ y. Na-.ut- sjuieiiaies tiToctj a cure

'' v.. ;". . ... . r. .

pesTea, trom vne report 01 inc .wi'vij
the Treasury, of a great aug- -

mentation during the year 183(5, and as
t'icre was a strong probability that Con- -

g,fHn Wnnl.l itfttTm. ablo-to-tWH- -'' upon any
plan of disliibution, the temptation held out

. ... ...! wl: 1..
.,w .a a

we are inlorincd by the oecreiary, inai oe- -

iween the 1st of January 183tVnd the 1st
of December of-th- same yea-f,-" there.were
one hundred ainf ten iieiv biiiiks incorpora- -
ted." kWith ap aggwgita.t.capilal 'of 'ft.00,.

mill and ttiroMir! canital ol thirivlour

.... ... , m
1 lie aciuai o.ii.oi. e 11. i.i.- - . ...an,,. ,

wanJ.OVWS VtWr
Tlic'cstimalcd b .laiifit'ii the 1st ol J JIIU- -

ary ihJ7) was.sn.ww-

"TV

.iW


